Two-year results of renal transplantation in kidney recipients from > or = 65-year-old deceased donors: a French region experience.
The use of elderly deceased donors requires refining criteria for both the donor and the recipient. This report attempted to identify parameters susceptible to further improvement. This retrospective multicenter study analyzed the outcomes of kidney recipients from 15 consecutive elderly deceased donors in the south French region (IR9). Donors were 65 to 74 years old. Mean creatinine clearance was 80 mL/min/1.73 m(2). The donor risk factors for allograft dysfunction were stroke, hypertension, cardiovascular disease, cardiac death, smoking, arrhythmia, and diabetes. The recipients were 35 to 70 years old. The median cold ischemia time was 24 hours. Four patients (16%) suffered delayed graft function (DGF). Three recipients (12%) died within the first 2 months after transplantation. The postoperative complications (29%) were 2 renal artery thromboses, 4 renal artery stenoses, and 1 toe ischemia. Two years after transplantation, their mean serum creatinine was 157 micromol/L. The patient and graft survivals were 88% and 70%, respectively. These results seemed worse than those reported in the literature, but it was a small cohort and a new experience. DGF is probably linked to improvable management to reduce cold ischemia time. The elevated rate of surgical complications might be related to a lack of experience in donor and recipient evaluations. Kidney transplantation from elderly donors requires an efficient organization and an accurate evaluation of both donor renal function and recipient cardiovascular state.